
Arbonne Independent Consultant

 90 days of focus





GETTING STARTED chEcklIST
SIGN UP

SHOP

CONNECT

SHARE

GROW

READY, SET,  WORK!

PRINT 90 DAYS OF FOCUS ACTIVITY TRACKER

BOOK "GOALS + DREAMS" SESSION WITH MENTOR AND VP

+  Why

+  L ist

+  Goals

+  Dai l ies

FIND 10, TEACH 2 (f i l l  your calendar)

+  Host events

+   Team events

+   1:1s

PROMOTE

+  Distr ict Manager

+  Area Manager Qual i f icat ion

PLUG IN

+  Join team Facebook page (see announcement post)

+  Download business bui lding apps

+  Set up "Next Steps" st rategy sess ion with mentor and VP

+  Register for conferences and incentive tr ips

+  Team website:  www.rethinkposs iblenation.com (password: ENVP2022)

   if you never   
        chase your

     will never 
  catch them.

youdreams,





month 1



month 1



M O N T H :  

coNvERSATIoNS GoAlS

1. 21
2. 22.
3. 23.
4. 24.
5. 25.
6. 26.
7. 27.
8. 28.
9. 29.

10. 30.
11. 31.
12. 32.
13. 33.
14. 34.
15. 35.
16. 36.
17. 37.
18. 38.
19. 39.
20. 40.

TEAm GoAlS

Volume:
Enrollment:

IN QUAL PROMOTING

DREAm  
coNNEcTIoNS GoAlS

CONSULTANTS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

CLIENTS

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

pERSoNAl GoAlS

Volume:
Enrollment:

PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT

moNThlY GoAl TRAckER
Find 10, Teach 2





20 minutes of personal development  ( reading or audio)

Grati tude l is t  — What are 5 things you are grateful  for?

1.            4.  

2.            5.  

3.  

3–5 new asks  (biz ,  event,  program, sk in)

1.            4.  

2.            5.  

3.  

3–5 fol low-ups f rom asks
1.            4.  

2.            5.  

3.  

3–5 cl ient/PC fol low-ups  (service, renewals,  PC rewards,  etc.)

1.            4.  

2.            5.  

3.  

3 team member connections  ( i f  u don't  have a team yet,  you wi l l ! )

3 relat ionship-bui lding actions
(reach out to past contacts,  comment or pr ivate message on social 
media, create new connections with a "Happy Bi r thday,"  etc.)

Make a social media post / Engage on team pages

Review your monthly goal t racker

Plan your next 3 pr ior i t ies for tomorrow

today I will 
win my day!

DAIlY mEThoD FoR SUccESS
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5. 25.
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT
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ENRollED pcS

1.   QV: 

2.   QV: 

3.   QV: 

4.   QV: 

5.   QV: 

6.   QV: 

7.   QV: 

8.   QV: 

9.   QV: 

10.   QV: 

ExEcUTED 1:1S

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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9.

10.

ExEcUTED EvENTS

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

YoU DID IT!

M O N T H :  

Executed + Enrolled

should.
would.
could.

did.
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